
molitaseltunitADLIQUID GLUE,
TIIE GREAT ADHESIVE.

MOST liSEVITL. ARTICLE EVER. IN•
vented, for house, store end office,eVp7ssalng Inutility every other glue, gum, mucil-

age, paste or cement ever knovro
ALWAYS READY FOR APPLICAI7OE,

DHESIVE, ON PAPER, CI. Tll
LRATIIIM PITRITfrURIi, PORE If.
LAIN, WI7N4 , MARBLE OR GLARY
Tot VanefArticToe. Toys, -CIO- ; If

has no superior, not only pommelinggreater strength
than any cdber known art ale, but adheres more
quickly, leaving nantai,4,WlNto theforts are joint-
ed Plainer' FAIL..

Width.the last three years tinnier& of 050,000
bottle. of thin justly celebrated LIQUID
have boon mid, and thegreet convenience which it
hay proved in every case, has deservedly secured
for it • demand nyhich the manufacturer het found
It, at times, dlfflirti to meet • acknowledged by all
who have melt it, that its merits are for above any
*linnetarticle or Inittatton.over offered to the pot"-
lie.

OF"' TA:.. (ibUE r. ewer: 1. rily et:Pm:A:A:I,I
—OO,IFINI Sir Mho! " (Jelptrated Loytisd
(Ilsoe. rA• rtrntr AdAnAt re " Talr ern ether

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A BOTTLE
Manutro./red and Sold, Wholeemln and Retail,

Wlll C Nr.rinner
No 907 Ch...innt st

LirLiteral ilidoee.inerits offered tot persons de
drool of selling the above article,
MIZIZI

HIDE, LEATHER,
BOOT & SHOE, STORE.
(NpITENI. or newt" rur.rr Damn., enter xuoa )

TLAIWEST AND BEST STOCK oF
Boots and Shoes ever brought to Centro

county, 25 per oeut cheaper than a 4,141 any pi her
plans •

- - Apailialas Sols.lLosiiiar aall kiaa4.-Japan=l,.
Eaalneleil nod Fallt y Colored Leather

••••"--•••

Oil taltaud !nor leather,
French

Tampee..lit 1.11,1114,
A u.l 31/1411a,

Rrd Ittetit'A Took while and blur Mltriton
litung.647.stitehttellegit Ualter, 1%111 nrel Tanner 4

......efetZl4•4olMillK !mit. Gerviter rtrrtte rn! 1,4e, All
kindlier shoemaker a tludiog. nod Torlle, Stretch
Leather, Belting strape tit etti pewee

C 3.11 ptlel ler all littell ut Skin. IttlJ Per.
1110'S ill ItNSI LIE

Bellrfortht lug. 2S 111 I)e.tr

KANSAS LAMM ENCI. & lAIV OFFICE.
GEORGE A. CRAWFORD,

(I. %TR Or IANIL II%V YIN, PIO. YI.VANIA.)
Attorney& ConnpeDor at Law, and Gen

oval Lind Agent.
F'oitT so '( rirr, 1,,,L•c5

Wll.l..ATTEND to buboness before all
the Land Offices nod In (111. 4l', oral t`ou rt.«

of Emma" Land Warrants to 111111 MOH or /o-
rate., on lane Town lot, isml dote, ltnught and
sold -

looney haunt lot non-residenba lin real entitle
seetsrity at wentnrn rate. -tilientinentn Wade for
capanhnt. 1111 cots“..on or Joint account nith
guarantee of nrertiiin profit together with all mall
tier of buntline. pertaining to the Law or In Real
F•tate Alm 11.0 Fre.blent of the Fort trout Town
company will gins information as to inventmento ut
stock or Ws in Fort Scott
C=ll2llME=l

TEMTLE OF HEALTH
T d .1 lI.%ItRIS HAVE NOW AND ARE
til • constantly recen tog the following ar-
t. whieh tiny ITIII mitt aselteapial the chaspesit,
and inarranteit g'''l

1111.1. i., 111.1 M0,114, 1111' or retail,) Var•
ntnh (hit ',Atop, lip iliafin White Leal, Florence
white Rai Latitiii

Buruing pine i2il, luuel nail pine oil lamtiii
pmlll and vnrairli brughup._ hair, cloth, hor.ll 111141
tl• 11.1110,1'n

Porte Mtlllll9. pocket hooka nod oral lcim oolpirP
and-minter. 44erge-smioNa4e...-.4 Pookot-Kiolot •

oriety nr Fancy Article.. and Perfumer), Ilnir
Dye and Realm-snit

Potent Meilieinel —AU ,r Aver'm Dr John
Runt, Louden a, •IllytlM X NIart.., a,

Holloway a Slisphoril's Tanaka, Sian-
ford 4, de and infact al'th,• pilrnt medicines of
the day

VI al w hirl, ,e,lofiaberr yiai enn rei
by calling at the Drag er rors in Lirel.ariaitir
Bellefonte

Physiotan• COlll piauded wilt C.“(

rorines• and dievatell
July D-29-1( • o

HARPI3.I3 MAGAZINE
OgiE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY

thousand copies are now MAMA ul li•rper
New Monthly M•genine The Publishers hese
endeavored, hy a well 411 meted wield. the abundant
resources at their ...nod to render it not only
the cheapest but the ~,wt eittrectr,o and useful
Magazine for populorrending in Ihs World end
the extent to which their efforts have been i1it.0..1111-
tut i! 111411.1.1 1,7 the Ieat that it has attained •

greeter circulate. than any similar 1.,10, 11.0
ever MUNI

speemi Will be ...be to render it still Roy.
interettlnK nod attract Itr during the conne6 ye ir
The new Volt.lie will 0011/111101/04.1 with the Iho etti
her number Nll labor or expevute will he spared
to render it ht e. ery way end in ell its depart
meet, mull more worthy of the uhparal led favor with
who h it has been recoiled

The Terms opal) wbuh 11/Irpv Magna., 1.
supplied are as follows for Cavil

lhos Copy for one 3 cur • • - $lOO
Two copies for one year - - 500
Three or more come, for one year (eaehl 2 110
And an :xtrin Copy, gentle, for every Club of

Ten Subserthers. •

I? Persona melding in the British Provtneem
will retail Thirty-eel Canto in sallitiou to the Soh.
tenpiton. for the American Postage
MIME

EXECI'I'ORS' PRI ATE SALE' THE
subscribcrs. resttfing iu Anronsburg,

Centre Connie, olTor the valuable property of
Adam Bower Ilee' d , stannic 111 If/tines township
now Act rualturg ft is it large form. contairilog
two hundred sod ten ACTON on which in erected a
two story dwelling hour, with all the necessary
outbuildings, and a large liars one hundred fuel in
length, and breadth tri pr"porinoll Leis well cal-
culated fur two F

I'oo met
, hoc Mg Iwo nicer fedi Ilg

Pprings, two ore t awl l'aplios 01,
cash at each en uf thin Farm , the water from the
spring on the out end of the (arm ruins einli.ruLy
thronith the matidow Tkieorehordscontatg a largo
variety of eltolco frusta, /melt Puncher,
Cherries, Plums, Ail The bud is .boun too
thirds eleadtd, mid Inn high state of ,ultmitnon,
non. Letter In Centre county, und hes, ogj fences
on it

The timber land in shout equally dottrthuied be
tween tbe two ends of the force rontelning • vs
riety of differnwt konl4 of wtoel valhnble
ing purpoecti, boards of nib JOIII,I BOWER.,

11 0 BOWER,
ExtrutotwAugust 13-11 3m

iss()LuTioN IIP PAR'PNERSIIIP.
A./ Notlea is iterolvy given that the partnership
heretofore existing hetweAn David N 1 Wagner and
Wm A Ti101,184, Jr , war .imsolrod by mutual
consent on tho Ist iastant • The books and notes
`Will remain fore abort, time at their old place of
business, fur making settlements IVhere all per.
Puna knowing themselves indebted will eaH soon
and pare cost Those having claims will please
preaept them immediately

DAVID M WAONER
WM A THOMAS Jr

The Lame boninew will be romluoted Laformerly
by the uuderiligned

• WM A IIIOMAS, Jr , Oo
Sep 14-Y.lm •3

AUCTION ! AUCTION!!

MARTIN STONE WILL OPEN AN
elation room at bin, store, In the borongh of

11•11•Comaklisa,alsorialawa.-- l3~wdawlli be-
piddleauction twine &week? and all persons deal •
ring to dlspom of property In tbet way osn bring
It to ids &notion room, whese It will be sold on tho
most ressionable terms. Duartibtloe will be given
of the time of oponlnir,..13•1Isfoate, Oetober 1, 1851.

I\TOTNJE.—TIIE BOOKE.N.OTEB AND
*IV &nonunion( McCARTNEY & MEEK. have
been left In our hands for aottioment anti collwrtkm
All porton &twirl ng themselves indebted auk re
quested to oall and cattle without further notice.

MITCHELL & BUSH
Bell afoot*, Oct. -43-tf.

ADIEB' GAITERS.-
J..11 A food ;Ripply edwar lOork hand, or made tok.
order out of the heiklorl4 IMALICH.

JUJUBE PASTE FOR SALE BY
GREEN Jo hicIIEEN

-DEEP AND PORK W ANTED BY WIL-
K" sou kßnea., for which ttio marlot price will
=

CONRAD 110170,801A111011= Ps
MISSILUIINUTTEI,

Peepslator

- SPLENDID GIFTS •
Al 439 fhesimq gir t Philn4rlphlat

THII•: ORIGINAL GIFT ROOK STORE
(). VANS WOULD INFORM MS

ILA • tt tends awl the tttalie.that ho has removed
hi, Stor (lilt Hunk Store and vublishing Howse, to
the splendid stortr to Brown's Iron Building, 430
Chem not St,cet, two doers below Fifth, where the
,vorohnser of c.tck book will receive one of the fol.
low in gift4, endued et from 25 chats to $lOO, hon.
!Whig of Gold Watches, Jewelry, &a

WOETII
04012.1 Eng, Loy 44.14 Wninhetr - 6100-00roe+
550 Pointo Anchor do tlu 50 00
400 ',cline' riold Watches, 18k 35 00 "

ON Silver Lov Watches, warrant'd 15 00 "

1.01.1 Porhn Thnoidcoos, 10 00
500 Cameo Sots, J•:ar l!rops A Pins, 10 00 '•

500 Ladies) Itrocidets, $5 00 to 11 00 "

500 (lentil Vests Chains. 10 00
1,000 (told Leek's largo size double 91.0 (00 't

1,000 " " small size, 300 '•

1,000 Pencil Cease with Old Pens 500 "

1,000 Ectrti tiold Pons oases R. holders 10 "

2,500 (loll! Pencils, (Liiiijcs) 25p "

2.500 01.1 Pens, with Silver Pencils', 250 "

M1,510 I.wlies' ()old Pon. with cases, 150 "

2,5R0 Gold flings, (Ladles',) I "

2.0420 Ilent'm Uold !tinge, 275 "

2,560 I,adies' ()old Ilrenstpins, 250 "

2.6110 1111Rger" • I "

3,000 rocket k Lives, 75
24100 Setsbent's (;,;141 Bosons Studs, :1 00 "

2,400 do do Sleeve Buttons, 3011 "

2:0V0 Pitio I,ll.4les'Fllir brope, 250 "

H000 Ladies` Pearl Card CRAP', 500 "

IS 000 I.lPr' Cameo, lot or mieeiie Pine 500 "

2 Idol A CII lon n Slast pion t5O "

5 000 Pet ridge's umne ofa thoun'd flow'rs 50
EVANS new Catalogue wintui. all the most

popular hooks of the day, and the au mot pulthea-
mina, all ofahinh ti ill he neld oa low as earl he
obtained at ether stores A complete catalogue of
hooli4 sent free, by y.pplimation through the mail
byy addresNing f 1 11 hyena, 4:19 Cheltriut Street,
Philadelphia

Agents ',led in eiery hewn in the United
.71,,i4i1 041109 NA 1111—lar nth ottatri tor

N -1 1110 nrnrcuf the money °rutin, and
1•111111, - the ltso•orther bar Lien enabled

tit porehase (rote as Ignore nn iota...one stock of
book. toohrariog ot ery department of literature
at prtre. olorh will enable Alm to ere $3OO worth
ofhlon et cry $lOOll worth of hooka
/1,1.1

An eNI r 611.16, Mal gin, will ho gent to each
toot. or•lertng Ten 1.4.k. to he sent to une ed-ther. hr Pkitre 4ll

I) Felt A CATALOOVE
No% 5 1.4

NEW DENOCIUTIC PAPER,
r IVARIIINUTON. U t•

Till %, no.: AKII'IIEFIII 1

TILE LNDERiIIiNEII WI LI, COM-
menne the publication of an Independent

:Stational Democrat,. paper, in the city of Wash-
ington, In be •

^

IfE STATEN."
.."14 will represent tho round a inetntuthinal (rrAIM,

1411101 hat e vier been upheld by the National
Demo., re, but it null not be MlO entirely political
that colon). will IllterePi the politietan each,

rly nor KO stliireri rent to part) LA to betray
principle at the emninatid 14 power, or ill tguisu its
coml. twins at the suppistions of es twilieney

In nddn,on Ili the discussion of important politi-
cal queionois ltrrole tun, will lie der ciLtil In the
pne ceding-oot thingress the eurremt transactions of
tilegot ernment to general flews. and matters of
Interest appertaining to Literature. agricul it,., and
codi.

hIINIS Daily, $4 per annum 2 eopiee of
Dally $7 , the embracing all tho read-
ing matter which iippeare in the Daily $3 par an
noir/ , and 2 1,1111,1 01$.1 11111111111

he weekly STATE:\ ' the cheareat paper in
the :,cuth, will he loaned in a large douhla itheet
6,rni and printed on it it Fie nor pups with ha:M-
almo hold type, at the following rate, per year

Single copies $2,011
Two eoptes 3 00
Five copies 7 00

Ten enrtrroTn nor orttrrry nail nay larger
no oilier, at die rate Of $1 p a BEI

Tell le ille add rr.. of
_Amy _Lugaz —muular

• e 3 .11 • 12 00
Any primmest er cleric, or ether person, who

may wool fine subscribers, with $7 eta loved, will
remote an extra ropy

payment in encases is required invpria
lily is inflame, and no papers will Ito fornarded
until the reempt of the money

The Weebly willeionson fill the important tool
lerpublished dialog the week in the Daily

The units:reigned it as one of the originalpromie
tors "r tho „do /11'101I .nil his long
newspaper experomee, before mot since the este lo
inthitientof that paper, justifies loin in promitang
the mildto a knapor well worthy of their patrimage
The ti PATE..will not be the organ of any clique
r and with no pestle] purpinie to scree

the paper will address Itself to the honest judg-
ment of the people, and fur support will rely urntheir °ppm-dation

Address J II EISB Washington, D C

B 0 0 K BT OR E.
L 1 [Ay' NI wrfIN,

at Ins well known stand on the North-esslern rot
nor of the public sqa•re Bellefonte, keeps con
elstmly no haajru large assortment of

Titcoboutt, tb,

CI %tilts tr. BOOKSAlt ttt rt.! trot tt
•ms St nom,

Ala, It larie tilt-tett or
BLANK BOOkS ANI) STATIONERY

the best quality
NIATHEMATIC AT. ITSTRUNIENTS,
=I

rir• Books brought to order II • ton.lll advance
On the n ity-itrices •

J 11124-0-4 OEO LTVINOSTON

THE 810 AND $l5 SINGLE AND
double thread Empire Faintly Sewing

nyo lone
Au agency rOr the .le of their machines, for thin

alud (.011,111en Carl be 1.1,1111111 on liberal
terms by n personal appllontion to the subscribers
at their office, H I.: Corner of 11th and Arph el a ,

Philsdelphi•
ono need apply urtthout capital sufficient to

onond net dna barmen: prop. rly •nd Is:donut recur
ono e no to reliability and rapacity

o 1,"0111vely assert that those machines for all
purposoa of Cannily onewint,s, err us every respect far
sope ri r to toy Sawing Ilfttelninein tree, too entitle,

an what prlvo• In., lie I lemmilln.l for It) tied when,
erer they are offered fur Pahl will fleet with
renu/ly and unlimited demand •

=1
Phoadorw., Au,; 20111.-iki.tf

c ,drAkA, BELLEFONTE LIVERY
EST A 111,ISIIM I:NT.

mubgeriber would renpretfully inform the
iiuldii• th a he re prernrell I, iweinnrinelate thaw
web N and E/if L at the eltorteel
not', flm stock of llorsee are adapted for Teed

gentleness. The ,elindenare nest and 1,,good
rd,r Cnreful driver. will always be In readineu

ti.i irry psterengers to, no • indrit desired The pet.
;image of the public in reepeetfully requested
Term, flash in advance

net H-42 If MICIIAEI, RUNKLE
TO FARMERS ! NOT! ('E

The undersigned would respectfully-
iii -log "hi endotners and the public 'ln general

that he has removed hie shop Irma Stormstown to
ilebode ill the Chop Formerly occupied by Hon-

do.), McClain, where be a prepared to repair ■nd
ottiltte oil Muds of Threshing Maohinee at thn
shortest nolo,' and taLthe moat liberal terms All
work 111,1ured Shelton Logan street South or Bich
Op 1tt.1.101100 at It I, Cummings' Hotel

New Machines always on hand to he aeon
July 2.28.6 m JOHN IId'ALARNEY,

- - _

TOWN I,OT FOIL ' SALE —The under-
signed oilers for sale one Town LM u-

Lod to the Borough of Bellefonte, fronting the east
end of the Public (Ironed, above the Episcopal
Chun k and adjoining the lot formerly owned by
William Parrott, and known In the plot of sold
Borough aa BC f(tio sale Miami,' previous to
(be 111;rtitiii;rti-Mitwill then b e sold ~f puldia
male pon.,Lip WILLIAMS. surVl•lng

Estieutor of Jusioph Williams, deed.
Sept I0-3U•te

FANOY ---S.--LETICLEA SPLENDID
lot ofFancy article's such as card oases, sagas

oases, Pureek-hintoh Boxes, Bracelets, Pen Knives,
noir and Tootht Bruebes,lfbrni Auffnlo, nod India
Rubber ootnbe note papoi and Rnvolopos, Porfum-
cry !_a .!to. Just reaievod and (or ante very Chen!'URERN k Ifoldil4l.

MIISIC.-A LARGE ASSORTMENT
LVA: of JnwephJ Mickley's celebrated Italian vio-
lin goiter and vloyaeollo

mvirinr also iolin Train,
bri ligos, dampers awl Noreen' not rooofvorl ot for
sale by OR * liforMKEN

TMMILTANT Tlk CARPENTERS.—FOR
. ...le, s largo oulligniatentof Augunk Platiod,Slogel

Sore*, Filed, Leek; Bolts, Ao , Am. At a mai ad.
railed ou Phil's prim. WILSON A HAWS.

NITILOIIS I-A LAILOB ASSORT-
ment of Mr soiling envelopes, ranging in

prin. from 3 okras Ursl.26 larval', just rooolved,n 1 for oalo st the asap arugltoro of
doe24-tf GRZW k StailrligN

THE GLOBE
THE OFFICIAL PAPER OF CON(IRESS.

PUBLISH noF my annual Prospecletq. of
Tut DAILI (i Long, awl THE CONtiItESSIONSI

Blares. ANIS AI.I.ItHOIX, to remind ittibeerilver., and
inform those'who may deene to solosoribe, that
Congress will meet on the first Monday of next De-
cember, when I elfnll remoramence publishing the
above named impels They have beeq published
do long, that mind public men know their charac-
ter, alai therefore I deem it needlees togivo•ruire
ale 000011tit of the kind of mutter they will contain.

The.Diialy-illidva- will contain, a. import. of_thu
Dnbatem ip both broaches of Congress as takuo
down by reporters equal, at least, to any oorpo of
short-liand writer., in tile, or in any other country
A mejority ultimo. will, each, be able to report,
re ,rhall rn, ten thousand sortie an hour, while the
average 'lumberer words spoken by (Went apenkors
rarely exceeds seven thounand Rye hundred words
an hour, %V hen' the debates ofa day do not ninko
more than forty columns, they shall appear in the
Daily ti lobe of the next morning, Which will con-
tain, also, the news of the day, together with such
editorial articles no luny he sump'stad by passing
events

It is also my inlenliou, from time to time, ne oc-
casion may require, to publish my remlnimenpes
of the public men with whom I bate been nimbi-
ated during the last twent)-oight years Anecdotes
of Ormond Jackson, and the tendon of the party
which lie couilbuted, amt the leading men tif ether
portion, will, I believe' be IrrtAresifrig now when
partisan bitterness bee abated
..In bedewing the reporter of the debates of con-

gfem I deemed irpropor to my that the Globe
would never be, a pertisan paper Thin pledge
will not be forfeited by int million% as a multibil-
lion to history the political traits of character
which distinguished the piddle teen of my time
Although I two, and intend to remain, a thorough
itekticrot I will neror oldrintainy prinoiplesin n
/way to et thin theta solinnxiotts to any 'party But
I. regard ni personilsand events which go to make
up history I harm to make the aloha an honest
memoir, and with that view Tare remit-0 to speak
inibperidently of all parties •

Ttia-Congrawrlanat Moho intd'Appendtzwilicerw ,
(sip s ,rep., v In'attliwt-FleirateS,4ll -(wrnyremr—re-'.

,i11.,1 by the syeakeri, the Messages of toe
dents of the United Stoles, the A (tribal Relents' of
the heath of the Exeeutive Department: the Lace
rsl.l`,l during the cession, and cordons indexes to
all They will be printed on a double royal sheet,
in book form,royal 7ltarlo sire, eneb number eon-

! lainirigaiatima+agen The whole will WHOM, it4O.
red. between 3,800 and 3,000 priges an the

long missione for many years have ranged between
those ',embers, and the next seneinn will be Clint
Is termed a"lung one." The. I belies e le the
cheapest work et er cold in say reentry, whether n
reprito 01 printed from inatimieript copy, taking for
dal,, illo as magi, numberof words ~f the long co,
min shier the year 1010 The average number of

070 mid the average number of words
of a long •eseitin is 9 200,712 As I have sold to

subscribers thatnumber of wont, for at ifollori,
it follows that they have pal,l toot thou ins ad
one reht. Jor every 100,000 wordy I hare
larasehed them, while I have parekvsny reporter
Sti 29 fur every 2,307 words, of lbw work, to wia

irrupt Has any other bookseller, anywhere• ever
sold a book in the first Instance, while it wits new,
ate. low a rote v I believe not, and PO strung le my
belief, that I hereby agree togive to miy pomace
who shall prose the contrary, a complete set of the
debates running back to the porta:lH, oinking for-
ty-three quarto volumes. which sell_for 35 a vol-
ume Au art of Congress authorizes these papers
logo by niall free of postage The next
will be without doubt, au unusuidl.# iulerealmg
one, on it wilt be the fleet motor a now Admieietra
thin, and severaLeconplex questions must he din-
cussed in it , for eitainple, the currency, KAMM
revenue, and other questions The filet., will lio,

as heretofore, the only morel from which full de
lodes can be obtained

Tanra
For 11. enpy of thernailylitobe one year
Fora copy of the Daily (1 !lc moot he,
Fora ropy of the Daily (I lobe ti UT' rig the

$lO 00
0,00

perwo..n.
For a flop, of tha.ConFrassional(ilabo nod

ppendis and tbr leas p•••• 41 110-111the eirßion M 1 oil
- Hawk nitro-notreent the woritboo oonate-y
where a sulanertbur rronles, will be reortreil Al low
The whole or any pm' of a oulweription may ho re.
Mitre inisiet Ago /tempi, itheit prefozobla to

tty rurrcnrt e 'coop' galor •ii ter
A paper will nut be seat unless the money so

comp.inlem the order fir it.
Iatoned afford to e telisoge with ell the mingle

pew that denim the Illobe, but I will send the
Daily liinhe during the session toail whi.hill T.lll

this ii,ispeetno three tin], to fore the flint
Mood ty of next Iteeeteher 'chose who wisy pot,

diould send 'their pope, n ooNniiing It to lite
marked with a pen, to direct ntiontion

- .lUIIN I' RIVES
Woolongton, 0, tol, ^7 19.57 15 it

TO MECSANICS, INVENTORS AND
MANUFACTURERS

N ANNotiNciN(l the 71111 i rELNitilI VOl.llllO a tto sciEsTr PIC AMER !CAN
tthel'ohltshers respectfully inform the public that
rt order to Increase and stmslitte the format,.

of clubs, they propose to offer
uNI: THOUSAND FIVEllrNDIIED))01.1.All:t

IN CASH PREMIUMS
for the fifteen Inrgoet lode of eutteet liters mittioot
by the letof Jnounry, IRSB, 541.1 pr.•uuuuts to be
dot rt ho led to follows

Nor the Iargext Is $•500, 21 $450, 3d, $2OO
4. $l5O , sth, $lOO, 11th $llO, 7th. , 11th, s7n,
1111, pin 10th vo), 11th, $lO, 12th $35, I.lth,

$3O , 14 h, $25 , 15th, $2O
Names Or subeerthers can he Pent ill

times and front different Post Offices The mob
will be paid to he orliorll of the aneeeeeful compel
tore immediately after the lid of January. IF I.IB

Southern, \V.-Meru, end Canada money will be
taken on etjbeepption Ciniaillan subscribers will
plea. toTtmilt Terenty•alx cent, e-rilal eu •
t viten muloteript ion to pre-pay moilair

TER MS OF SUBSCRIPTION ['we Italians
Year, or One Doller for Six months

CLUB R A TF.S —Fit,• Copies. for Six Months,
Et, Five Copies for Twat., Month., SS, Ten
Copies, for Sis Months $B, Ten Conj. for Twelve
Months, $l5; Twenty Cortes, for Twelve Months,
$2B

For all Clubs of Twenty and over, the yearly
nultecription uou ly 1140

The now volume will be printed upon fine pa
In, with new type

The general chariveter of the Scientific Amen
inn in well known. Sind, ea heretofore, it will he
chiefly des toed t. the promulgation of Information
relating to the venom. Itfroktiniral,nd Chnontetel
Art, Ma,..ll,,tlirro, Agrtrulttorr, PatePitA
• r0n0,,.. Mill Work and all in
(crests which the" light of r "Arilml Smears is
enleulated to Mk liner It in named weekly, In
form for binding, ttcount el nn annually (min 300
600 finely a scouted Engravings, anfi Notice, of
Anictio4lll unit European Improv emeriti% together
with au Official Lint of American Patent (latrine

published weekly in advance of toll i.her papers
It in the aim of the Editors of the Scientific A •

nlOllO3 II in present all subjects discussed in kit
columns to a' practical and popular form They
will also endeavor to maintain n candid fearlese
drib 'ld combating and !sporting false theories and
practices In Scientific and Mechanical matters, and
than pricersn OA character of the Scientific Amer
icon es a reliable Encyclopedia of Useful 111111 En•
tertaining gnowledge

Li" Specimen copier; wit!' he sent gratis toairy
part of the 0011101. y

, Publishers lied Patent Alr tistNo128, Fulton Street, New York

REmtiVAL..-CHEAP CASH
NO STORE. The subscribers wouid res.

pecifully Inform his old friends and the public gen
orally, that he has removed him.

OLOTHINO ESTABLIBIIMMT
to lho room—fime.rly occupied by W J Keabi

No. 5, Brokerla•Ws Mow,
where h• is prepared to tarnish ready made cloth•
ing at the 44444at reduced prices Clothes made to
order as usual

' J. MONTGOMERY & SON
B.llafi.oW. &Oki 7-tf.

BELLEFONTE LIVERY STABLE
.111,nort her would also Inform1/01.11110::' the piiblio that he still continues In

__theLltery_laaelneekasel iaptaiturad
to sooommodato them with SANE AND FAST
110118E$ and Goon Vailicbas, on the shortest
notloe Careful Drivers will alp be In readiness
tooonvoy passengers to any pollit that may be des.
fired
ir Thankful for put favors, he reapeotfullygo

flail. aoondnuanoe of theawe,
Jr23 JWId• 8...A/LBLE

WHIPS.--,A.LARGE
iinesortulent of Wells Riddle & CB's fatty

ring whirs, f'nr sole at WILISOYI A BRO'B.

FANCY AlnleLKS Ol' AU KINDS.
for sole by GREEN 6 fdellfEEN.

ID 11Y SICI ANS PRESCRIPTIONS CARE
fully oompoutulcd by

flitliES d idchfliEN;

GI.• for s?la by GREEN

IF YOU WANT SIMES' ICELAND MOSS
Put*, go to GREEN L MoMEEN.

PURE RYE WHISKEY FOB. MEDICAL
purpoeer, to be had at the Dreg Store of

GRUB( MoMEEN

CONELSLI) • HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE, PENNA.

J. B. HUTTPI
TIAS TriE RE OF ANNOKNC.

ing to his friends and Ole public in gen-
eual ho ham taken charge of this well known
or.a'l, lately louder Iltesuper, tsion af .1 II Morri-
son, and is fully prepared to accommodate the
'lrasoltgK publl.• ina style and manner commensu-
rate with the progTeuli o spirit of the times.

lie is in possessoor of all the modern improve-
ments and conveniences, os to sleeping appeal-

aiiillifiraiippnial ills Midi* tr I ti. tire ClUlliedt
the martinis Afford, and his liar with the purest
Winos.

W ththe mostesteneivic ofiblingeceommodatione
and allonlivo and skilful ostlers, together liltha,
aidtoua att.:millin to imamate, ho hulls jusileed in
soliciting a shore of patronage and the support of
his friend..

Bellefonte. 061SM-124f.

WM. E. .EBB'URGER
Plumber and Gas Fitter,

At the Peenslvania Hotel,BELLTsF'OM, PA.•
Who will be in Ilelisfoniefor n fu'w dor; wonlit re-
giatettully call theatlention of Iliafriends and plt-
trtatt to his estattitiltfilltictit at the above location,
ohore ho In pro pnre,t toexteu to orders Pnr

PLUIIBtNG AND US FITTING
At !lid shortent nutlet! /loping by strict attention
to businoes, with dui guarantee or entire eattsfac-
tbro inregn rd to price soil eittality of work. to merit
n share of public patronage, ho WMIIOOOB the fol-
lowing Biomes or work

(:/e.cit, 14dr-otter, Bork Tnhy.
/urge oerdrr.nerrt Lead nod Iron Pips, ofail
zsq,alto;ryr, on hind. GasPrtring
aerobes, Factories. Belk, Storrs. Dwellings,

,lc fitted tip ie the neatest end cheapest wiatimr.let* ttrtrt retrif tin, most krproTett titer and' klip

may 20 23-lyear.

FARMERLS, Ii.LOK TM It INTER-,
ESTS ! --IMPROVEMENT IN (MAIN

PLANThits --HUNT'S PATENT SEED AND
(IRA IN PLANTER '—NIANIIPACTUttI,CD RP
(I K DOWERS, OP LANeAI9II:II PA —Thin
Moctillie operates well on all kind.. of land, and
cannot he injured by reeks. roots, Ac It will
plant ludo, rows, sad all Irregular shaped fields,
without Di ‘' double lobor With two horses, it
will pki.t elth ease from 10 to 12 aeres per dayit['
Wheal, Rya, Barley or other small grain It onto
$lllO front 2 to 3 peeks of seed to the acre, tool
yield (non lb to 20 per cent, inure than the hr.&
oast seeding, by distributing theaced uniformly it
any ..desired depth The objection so common to .1Drilla. of beoomlngpshoked. prom bled the seed in
not perfectly cleaned Is entirely removed in this
Drill, en white-maps and short straw will not pre-;
vent the regular dlstrihntion of the send

A maehine will be kepi on hand for the inspec-
tion of the public, by the undersigned, yrbo 15 the
only authorised agent fur Centre and adjoining
couhties. Those who wish the article should make
known their wieh In due seaso,l so that they may
be ordered, and army in line

DANIEL Drntn. Agt,
for U K lIGIN HUH

BelWont& July 2. litsT 254.3 in

SOINETILTNO NEW!
LHA TII IC A A ") /ftD TO I?

Wont end of Spring ('reek hridge,oheepeide, Belle-
!note Pa. The siihserther renpoetfolly inform. the
publie th.t he hoe jotopened m Leather and hole
store at hi Tannery entoldishment in Bellefonte.,
whom he will keep constantly on h ouch a weal an.
sortnient of ',ethers, de , on follows

Oak tanned Spanish sole 'loather, /fernloek Span.1•h role !father, French eel( Rklns. Upper loather
Be!town leather Oil Tfioned Laeong Leather. Spit ,
leather, Patent French calf skim. Madras Imot
china Red Keens and pink Itittngs, Cape Wm:line
and (latterkid. Telmer.' oil

ALSO —llnptttiol hnl Copper titan and
La , ihrerul, brkite. and wax, maid All Itind.lpftookr okmeta Ao for Mioezonharn

TO MACHINISTS --Yor.Aloti- tunreuionoe
EP wit! krtrrti nn hnnti n trolq

oppjv of PATENf RI ['Hilt STRETCIIItiIItllSTII PS from 1 to 21 in
rhos rrbi.th Ito will gall nt city prtee, Cash
pnitl for nll kinds of bv4l, lull
rir Tile .1b4,6 arbelan !MVP all been carefully

'virtue.' awl are the 1.1.3 IA It quitlity,, -hot cal:,
exam., end judgo for youreeltee
April 22-19 If THOMAS BURNSIDE

SAM wawazways KEYSTONE 44

Tn the .liertp-d later nil,
You llr bun earl the rent ,

Hut at In.. siore you c the hest
11 yon mat buy Coat Pant. and t eat,

Th, y are Ilie Dues( awl 111. bent
Ile al. Pelle 11111 bah, nail ovum

AIA the lo at of carpet lungs
At a lir, small situ ants

Awl then he'll give you all a .Lance
To be) ...uric shirts, collard and it..,lip,

And al., n, vriNilr. and sloek. l
Large and email trunks he has ton

So•peroler. neckties, green red PIA 111110 ,
For noel, ne Saw st..un,lit's

'foe hate tinier hough( in the neighborhood,
Now go it while you're young,

T. get old won I take you long
apr 1,54-tf SAM SINENFI ELD

- - -
-

STOVES ! STOVES ! I STOVES!!
The subscriber* having just returned from
the eastern titlee with (fie !argent and bent

noutortment of Stoves es er offered In thin election of
country —comprising in part the celebrated Moho
nod li,nud C,,,ekleg Strives, nbwh Co are deter
ruined to null lor the money on the met reihonable
terms Cooking Sto,es are eflee, atilt Ti,,
Boilers Stove-Pipe, Enke-Pans, Au he Alen •

Inrge Reenriment of Tarter, Coal nail WOO4l Stoves
The (bailie, I.2treen, Star Air-light, Revere, Perim.
Cem n new and beinutifel Stove eery cheap, Nine
Plate liar-Itoom Storm Seven Plate Chninlicr
Star •n, ,to , At, in great variety font Snult,t,Pokers Coal Selves, Mhos els, and nil the nnue ry
articled for hitches use ninny. on hand at the
Hardware and Imp Store of

BEYNOLLS .t (10 ,

rept24 Lonk Ilnled

pABIEIONABL 11A RBER. —THE
oubscriber begaleave to Inform the politic that

he Mill ',tinily engaged of hi;stand, on Allegany
street miAvrsu AND SIIAMPOOINU Lineup-
((intern to the latest ant and fashion

1111 scissnrs am sharp, his !lamo herrn,
Si, he can sitylv• your frees clean,

" Ile II brue,lryour hair and serve you well,
Sweep your clothes and make you swell,

Ills inotto amfiewhat dissimilar to 'man wattle
but little here below, but wants that little lung,' nod
tyro /arta hi. Racers andSO:MKS Al.S)S
("Mitt In Vet Auer and aeon

Ifyriu want to gel Into a errapc. give him stall
June 4. 1857 MISSICII ORAIIAM

_ROOPEIBURO BREWERY.
(NEAR HELLEFONTE )

TUE UNDIatSIONED WOULD RES-
pectfhlly atihounee to the people ofylle

vielnily. and therPubflo generally, thst be Is en-
gaged, it Roopeburg, near Beltefobte, In the man-

of Ale, Porter, Lager and Table Peer,
which will be furnished wholeanle to purohrmers in

kegs or barrels, at desirablerates lbeee relieleS
are manufactured pure and are warranted to be a
good a. nun 'be purchased In the State

PLeell Brewer's Venal, left (hilly at the Store of
MartinStone In the bort/ugh-of liellefote, for saleLEWIS lIA AH

Bellefonte, July 945.1 y

FARMERS, READ! READ! READ!

Threshing Machines.
The subscriber would throne the farmers that he
Las removed hie shop tohis residende, ONE HALF'
MILE 80tfT11 EAST OF BELLEFONTE, on the
old Lewistown Reed, where he will keep constant-
ly onbawl a good lowof-*ratraw -mantrinssi of
various kinds, alai CLO VER MAOHINES of eau•
perior quality Px:i:lngany of the above
lidaehlnes will do to WI and examine for
tbeineelves. Rep et tie ebostaillnotioe

;pay 3-22-.3in JAB WART)

IraCABINET AND lIPHOL-yiiifITERING EtefAIILIBIIMEN7'.--
The subs/orator respectfully (gloms

hie Mende and this.publlo that he hes cowman:led
the Cabinet and U)holiderlagbusineas in all its va-
rious bradehea, and will 'be prepared to;filrnlsit
work that will compare with any made in ltieheat,
shop Inour larger °Ulu. , flaying had practical
experience In every britiEh of business, persona en-
trna.lois work to Visa kaIItITCA that it will be
dune in a aatlettiolery in/inner

WREPAIRIIii() promptly attended to.
smlin,

Allegheny street, Bellefonte, In the shop formerly
noeupleol by Mr. liembold npla

BOOTS AND SHOBIL-
T. F. BOALTOII

would inform his Mende teat he has just received
from the East. ♦ eplendid sasortmentof Boots and
Shoos, of the Intent style, all of *MA he will Nell
at snub prices sa to defy competition.

apl I -

A 14EDICINE TIIAT Sny 1;1 tionhivm:s
DR. SANFORD'S INVIGORATOR.;

Or Liver itentedy,
OEIErAkg A Lie THE 1.001 l QUA LI I'lEB O P

a puricati‘e medicine animating the perpo-
cot of any (..atliarlic nithodt the debiliipting tavola
xperienued from moat purgativee. It aele slowly

and gently, but surely, moving the Lovrela to curry
off all the mounded 'natter, at the name time, Alma-
tatin* the Liver to a proper _erformunce of Ito
filoctiOna

The-Invigorator cures Sick Ilsadaebo. Take one
or tworeatiFkiensful se each attack and it will moon
dikrippear For an overloaded tatonach, or when
foci rises or sours, take the Invigorator after eat-
ing, and it will not prove disagreeable or oppres-
elle. Nor Heartburn, Palpitation, or DifficultBreathing take a tea spoonful once or twice deity.
For Lou of Appetite, Languor or Listlessness, the
nedieine is invaluable It will restore the appe-

rand make the food digest well. klightnutro,
kea Ms-spoonful sinretiring and the demons Of

Arrnm•land will be ntl tarter After wales a hear-
, dinner, take a dose of Invigorator sod it will re-

lieve all oppression of fullness. The Invigorator Le
IILiver Remedy of uneaqualed virtue, soling di-
rectly nu Dintorgan, oaring Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Billions Attacks, Dysentery. jibe.Worms, and all
Female Obstructions, for which iL has no env's'.

We know there is nothing now before the Aptcr-
icon public, prepared with snub skill by a solentfile
mall, particularly for dioceses of the Liver, as Dr
Sanford's Invtgottelor, or Liver Remedy, ft tine
attained 11 reputation second to no other article in
the world, simply immure It rests on its own merit
To convitme all by trial OW It is all Ile proprietors
0101111 it to ho, Ifany of our readers brg suSoring
flan authdiseasies as aro described in Dr Strnfords
stirerliocliteni,,we know of no remedy that will ''so

sky oly cure them its the Invigorator

There has lately bane brought le our,iirdiee 'n
audicipe 31,1tyrn seenistopalseey iyeraferfid curative

Stomach anl7l7, to us
with so many testimonials in its favor that we hove
noted its effects in some of the worstoases! of con
lnmal debility, Cau..,1 by deranged liver, and
eviii-yelnetance the effect was to relieve or gin e a

permanent Mire. Or Sellferd'• 111.1gOteti,r, Ilr
Llver Remedy is what we refer to. -We always
have bean credulous about mires by patent niedi-
eines, hut no are elloltneril that this medicine for
Lundy use, istiot over retest by the load of cent-
mentlntions it has Om advise is, fur all troubled
nilb Indigestion, Debility or Bowel Coinplaint, to
got a bottle and try it , or word for it, relief will'be
experienced

TO THE IV VAI.Ina Alb urn Dr Pull
ford's Invigoratur, fur it will relieve then] of their
pain. an 604,11an it is tnken into their stomach Pain
and misery cannot exist where the Invigorator
used, fur it will //n surely drive them awn), As day-
light will banish darkness, of this there Lon he Tie
dOnlit to ]Hose who try It, for ii v.irriem vonNirtho,
with every dose taken Another et iilence is the
thousands of curt ifirmies from tloote who use IL or
have been cured IT) it Try one tosullopillf it dors,
not benefit, then we are inintaken

SANFORD A Cn , Proprietors,
may 20-Amos XIS Broods ay, New 't ork
For sale by ttitFlil A WAIF} N Bellef.mte Ps

......

CENTRE HALL HOTEL.
J C YFAGEIt hating lensed the we,l

known house, erSTIAR 11AI I , situated at litt mint
on the Lewistown and Bellefonte Turnpike inter-
sected by the Spruce Creek and Lewisburg road.
Centre county, Pa, would inform the Ira 'Bing
public that he is prepared toattend to the weatc ol
such, In a uptnner equal, if not superior, u any
other hotel or public !mutts In iho edhnly The
house is largo and comunolitme, so that families as
well as Mils Winds can hat • separate rooms which
preclude intrusion

HIS TABLE, he purposes, shall sic with any In
the country, always affording the Ite.d the market
Can furnish The supplies for it shall Al Ways he
pUrOlissed with an eye to um iarlut,ies of taste and
season

HIS "BAIL Aran contain ihe choicest 'corn of
or evarietyTry H.E IiTADIANCI to uffiturpvt.o.l in4M. COMAS-
To anima lu It. ha has mat:urea the aerllttaa of an
attentrre and criritging Hostler an that urn privet
mar rant aatlilird that whiff+ hip comfort In every
trap .et is toting °anal for, that his animal shrill not
be neglecter!

TO 111 E DROVER, this slap frrrnishes TWC
liar air ontacror Pasture to eiroNenterit,•rrhuntlaor
and eerily oCtornert

TO 'IIIE METROPOLITAN who wisherr to ca-
rnpe the treated and' rnalerions atmosphere of the
city, during Inolsoninter, and to inhale the health
restroang 1111,1 lot lgornting rattuataln •Ir tf the Inte-
rior, will find Centre HOrall Just a place or lino

Ti ell the a1,0%a alive urn ilmic not otalutleti An

hitDolton Is given tocell And satisfy t hernerlren ns
to 'tie truth of the above• lie would further Ml4l,
that his exinerliutoe ob:an.ed from travelling arid a

knowledge of many houses of entertainment. of
good repute es totheir acininmoilation, with q hick
he is well acquainted, Justify him in saying the
his honey ahnll render sollstriat ion to his guests—a
least to those that oat. be satisfied at all. iny2e

NEW MARBLE WORKS S.A. 0111,
SON A CO , boots started a new marble

works on Iligh street, nearly °wait° the redden,
of Jud ge Burnside, when we respectfully request
all who are it, want of enythitilt In our Into Ito grit
nd n cell immediately, nonunion nor work and make
your selection Our mum us • here sales end
mall monis.' and we arisen most posttke.y that we
will not be tottinetettil sir In WORK MAN
SHIP by any other Establishment( this part of
l'ennsylvaine It Is boliwiell that tin high repu-
tation this firm her gained try a constant adherence
In strict Integritylelsewhere, Is a sufre..l sit guaran-
tee of fist/116N management bare, a auuecss an
this branch of 'nuttiness The hush,of this a-
tablishment will be conducted by hi or 1/.lla#oll, to
nhom all orders end taunt be
addressed Wetmore their speedy completion

feb4-9•I t 4 A 011184.4 & CO

pL ASTERING.-
The undersigned, having made the must ex-

tensit, r ,n;.ren,ents mei h.n rug a largo stock of
mate!, I I toll lie ready at ashort relics to
attend io all ,ad. To re his old lure of bulginess lie
has rmplayad nano but the best workman, soil all
MOI k entreated to his mire will to execu.lo in a

sty,le which cannot be excelled believer 1 fur
'dab materials,

THE WORK WILL BE WARRANTED
The men employed are none her the heat, and In

the absence of apprentices, builders can rely upon
having their work done in such a manner tut will
give satiefaction.

rjrA II orders addressed to Bellefonte, Centre
Count V , will be promptly attended to

inngel -Hl! C W LAMBERT

25b*,Z WILL BUY ON OF THE
- Imat Worm hlenieines ever

brought lantern the public, namely 11 m I Milder'
raI.•IINATSIP WORM EXPELLER It Is plenaant,
safe •nd curtain pemllng no additional mug:Vile,
and will recommend Itself where aim used Try
• bottle 14itl,lie convinced Prepared by

UItERN a ticSIEEN .

Druggists, N W Cur Diamond, Bellefonte Pa
An 101T11 —C G 111111011 and Jon Green A Bon

Mllesburg , Brew A-liarlow, Btormitown ; It Light
Duffaloltun: Jno. Bing, Uplonvillo , Clans Sloan
flonderann; Ale: Sample A Co., Pinesswawsr; Joins,
ston k Heller( Boalsharg; Win A MoCalmont,
Jsolisonvllle , Jtut. P Packer, Howard

api I, 17-if
- -

-

TILEABANT OAP HOUSE,
J. On the Lowfstown pike, four tulles from Belle
route The subscriber respnetfttlly informs his
friends and the travelling publio that he hasreiltttd
and refurnished the above house fur the scoommoda•
Oust of guests Ile will be at all times resole to
furnish refreshments to parties of pleasure and re•
creation This house affords to pawns wishing a
pleasant summer resort great induEements, on. o•
count of theriture mountain air, and wholesome
seater

my2l J O LAURIMORE

VISALE AT THE LOCK ILIVEH
- ISAR-BUR- WORKS,,— every -description

IRON WORK, sunk MI Oemetery Fenoing, Posta,
Chains and Tugela, Door Heads, Window Hestia,
Verandah Railing, /to Also, Statuary, such as
Liona, Italian Hounds, Newfoundland liege small
enough to lay at hall doors, figures or Hpbe, and
Solemnity ant large as life, Yaws, Pouritaina, kc

8 A GIBSON,
mv:l ok Haven-MarbleWorks'l

DUKE COONIAU BRANDY FOR MEDI-
A. cinal pampas., to be bed et

MOIRA & McMEENI4

illbro THE BEST SEGARS IN TOWN
can always ha had nt

I KEEN A MeMEIEST'S

BURNING FLUID FOR SALE BY
nitktrlk Aic-14611,

'MOODS' CELEBRATE!) BAIR RES
WV TORATIVE formal° by •

(11t1 BN & McMEEN.

DIME DRUMS OF ALL KINDS .FOR
oinle by (111EHN k Mc

SANFORD'S INVIGORATOR FOR SALE
by 1 - mums & gaming

P4O. WOODS lainRmitoetivE
IT fIAS 1101 a ED JiJIMCILES !

T"T ALL TBR BALD AND GREY CAN
be restored perfectly to original growth, and

color so far as their lucks eta euncerned doom not
admit of doubt ;,fissides, it will core every possible
diev se of the scalp, whether dateloped as dandrufl
I elting or In the shape of cutaneoua eruption—sure
weld head—nod In no possible cone will it bail of
outing as'lf by, magic, nervous or periodicabhgad•
eel*, and if oiled twice a week by the young.
larly_, it will preserve the_aglor, nanliterx the. luiu.
Item falling, to any imaginable ago. Read and
Judge.

MillfmNl, Worcester Co., Mass.,_Nov.lBss
PROF. 0 J. WOOD—Dear Sir ; I tako pleasure

Inbearing voluntary testimony to the magic effects
ofypar wonderful Hair Restorative. As fur back
as 1838, my hair °mummer' falling off, until the
to ofmy scalpbecame bald and smooth as glass, and
it has continued to fall fur a gcpat many yea's, not-
withstanding I knee used many celebrated prepa-
rations for rentoration teeing) outadvertisement,

wns induced togive your article a trial, soil M
lily utter astonishment, found, after a few opplica•
ties that-my hair became finely eel, and assumed
a glossy and beautiful appearance , and by the time
I had used a quart bottle, mbald head was oov.
ered over with young-wail v igorous growth of hair,
which a now Iron ono to two when in length, and
growing fast. Mum, truly,

;HENRY GOODRICH

lenini.ettroaa, Moss. Aug 51,1855.
Gents .—Nothing but a duty and sympathy that

I feel tocommunicate to t/th•re that aro omitted Km
I have been, would Induce me to give this public,
rieknowledgemem. otthe benefit I have revoked
from Prof Wood's flair Restorative When I that
commenced using It, my hair was quite grey and in
spore entirely bald I have now•used the Restore-
tiVo about five months, end my hair is entirely
changed to Us original solar,' brown, end the now
halt is over three inches in lengthenthe apt, a here
it was bald I have also been muck gratified at
tha 4.14-moildiao Ind vigor_eS.tbo ha r,_gbioh
-trivitr-mrritrrirnititiireentireft—trrl,,.., oai
former!) Respectfully yours, Ac —

Mr. It A STODDARD
Prot. Mrs Ingalls, a well known horsy Af Boston

Host,on, Oct lint) Ilt.`t",
0 -- It your request, nod ht Light%

pleas/ 11 ait II the clloct, of lhe It Clotal its to. h.,
to slots that toy link had become quint thin and
cittlroly n Idle I have for the last fhe years heel%
In iho halm of using dye, but honring the est ra-
ortlionry effects of this orttele I was 'minced to try
It. My hair lins hron restored to 1t5...1-14mM think
none and also to It• former color. which Is light
brown Yours respectfully

MRN INII AI, LK

Ti. (I!"‘‘ing hi from the Pastor of the Orthodox
Church Brookfield

Mnnn , Jnn 12 I h.,5
Prof IV/on--Dear eltr—lln, tog ovule trill of

your Ilntr Itostorstlre. It giver; toe Osmium to sae.
that rite treater here LeonOtt 111 C40151.1,111‘111d/6111111a1/011,
d/6111111a1/011, n a Itun.10•141 In

aim.), I Lane hoc° tioni•lail lona mu
cLild hood, and Lan nl«r restored the hair, which was
heeluning gray. to tin orrginal color I hate used

rather rtrttele, ulilt anything lolo.• tin, nano pleas-
ure and profit 001 uutP, truly

.1 AM)

From the Jersey City Telrgra ph
to non--null It kin li.r.Arint

411 question nob wl daily l.y hundreds
We answer without henitation or tear of nontrad to-

tun., that it in the only article dnown which will do
all it promises for the human bait. It re 01l roar .
rt.croteth—.l mil/ tiny It, fallitig— it well reg-
ion, it, annual role, ' It in not n Bair Dye but
n speedy nod efliencioun Restorntive.

TI —J WOOD . Proprietor. 312 itrondwo),
N I , and 1614 Mnrket parent tit Louie Mo

For axle by GREEN Bellefonte ye
June 25-21 31u

QTUDY•YOUIt OWN
'

IFTEREST. -

!7 A grval +4l of litollsug u! nth ern-
oit‘g arol joilliog op toiriroo, hot I will not do it
My intention is oily and Ringlet, IV to lay bvfore
Lk. +.o4w-the (wet t ot I hove., tooiey, ovrittol
beautiful istook of 1:11111• arld. faxhiutialalla

REA DI-MADE CLOTIII.VG,
for torn and Ito) turd RIM, a lar:ze itelei lion of

OENTI.ICNIE:II4 FORNISIIINO
which I offer. for role at astonlithing low prievii
I am enabled o om,t of getting then, manu-
factured by n pus. zpressly
for thin market, fowll clothing r hen pi, than it call
be purchased anywhere elite In OA. borough ft
iii your irwn interest a. well as none that you par-

erit' Yet.' eltithing from me, 133 ?EH CENT'eapar than you can body anywhere elite It In
nlaor my intermit to all you the beat good. at the
lowest Philadelphia &teem to gain your einditlence
sad through that your cottons tint me a cull and
eaatnine toy good. I will guarantee nati.faielion
to all who may favor me with a call Don't forget
the KEYSTONE CROTII INO HALL, on Alleghe-
ny %trent, iv) the room formerly occupied hy Won
P. Wiliam Ettil no a Law Office

April IS lat7-I6 km RAM riIftEXVELI.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE
that the platform of Isaac May's Cheap Store,

le long enough and broad enough for the (minim of
the three political partlet to stand upon It no
ram paned of plank. which we trapt will be aeceptable
to the frlerwle of Fillmore, and Vrlmiont,
and we inrito all to rally iit joincral roooennun
e•cry day, (Sunday aaoapted•l t Ore People'•Stere,
where able speaker. areeng•god to illseimo the
merit. and quail' 14 the LAM/Rs?, ellE IP-
EST anti most magnifier., awairowentSTAPLE ANI) FANCY DRY GOODS ever
offered to the citizen. of Rellitfon itte 8,111 ,Ichilty,
AT PRICES Willell CANNOT II Jul AT

Shawl.. embracing every elyle and quality in tit
111AIket

A perfect selection of plain and fancy Cenlimeree
and Detainee, at alt prices

Bleb gloomy bleak DRESS RILES of reliable
malice • full aesortinent now ready For .11 the
new and feehionuble goode call at May's Sive

Good styli, fast colored Calicoen
Extra quality bleak and unbleached Muslin, the

beet goods In ktollefonts
To the gentlemen -who have suit. bet on the

eli tion- can cave 20 per cent by making then
urchase. at May's More lie neeortment of fineFrench Clothe, Callaittlerc4, t lab Plush Sulk Velvet

and new Foyle reiltogo cannot he surpassed in
Philadelphia the Reedy ?blade Clothing to Just
the thing to please eacurry body

We I'e all local! and Pee our Clock and _lodge
for theinsoli, es rjrNo charge for show ing iinde

0029 ISAAC MAY

C ERTIF ICATV,I3.
I'AIN EIIADICATuIt

MEZ.;SIIS GREEN A MeMEEN .—(lnerres s
For the last three years I him been autkice to
Neinrelgy of the severest character—at one once
confined to my room for three rnoniblAtitit It, end
subject to return woollen as I-got wet or one in the
danip. I tried a groat many remedies fur It but

I found no permanent relief untifi I got nor (1,..

Mika Pain Eradicator,. prepaid by you,witich
nes or failed to erioliesto flioain whon applie'
I also use It for more throat wipth*, game gpnd ef

foot, 'and know of It haling used-rir(Rboumetisin
with good results Ibelieve it .11 hew grand midi
nine for the above tilhatatirs. and no humbug, end
would o rdiall recommend It to all aulferins with
ether- witireastatiars. -

JOHN MeCALMONT.

Banana Gnaws k Sto3tace • I have toad Gen I
Mlles Palo Enidlegiaor, premarital by you, for /Oman-
matlem In my shoulder, and found greet relief and
would cheerfullyreecommend It to other, gladioli),

affiliated. AWN BECK
f0b4,554

LIVERY STABLE.
NOW FORA PLEASANT ItIDS.O

The sulowribor informs the citizens of Bellefonte
and vicinity, and tho trat oiling public, generally,
that they can at 1 times be furnished with good
and trusty horses fur either riding or driving, by
calling on him at the Pennsylvania Hotel Ho bas
a good stook of Horses. as well as Buggies, Car.
rives, Backe, Bookaways, Saddles, Harness, to.
Zarefel-dviveve-tevalshed wheastatilsed---- -

All who wish to drive safe and fad horses,
and—ride In neat. and comfortable vehicles, can be
aocommodated It D. CUMMINGS,

deol2 Bellelbnle.

OL6XON DERR'S SEMI-WXEKLY
EXPRESS BETWEEN LEWISTOWN AND

BELLEFONTE.
FREIGHT AND PACKAGES

will be serried between the above points and inter-
marital@ places with greet care and dispatch.

NOTEII, DRAFTS AND BILLS
collected either in Bellefonte, LOWIittIITII, or on the
road on moderate terms, andrrtript returns ict.tie

GOODS PURCIIp AKED
per order, or any other business attended to with
despatch and 9.1011ty. SOLODION DERR.

JOB

FAV AND FASIELONA,BLE KALE
: DRESSING ANY, 1411AVINti SALOON.—

The undersigned respectfully nAnouncen to the
tens of Bellefonte and vicinity, that he bee opened
anew and fashionable Halo Dreaming and Shavin
Saloon (In Allegheny street, In the house 'oesuni..
by Mr. Turner, where, by strict attention to the
business, he hopes to merit a liberal share of public
patronage,

WItAZORS put in ordermr 24. I y J M DAM

IitNIZEMEI3, OR Tirkpoß,..-
" GEE CONVICTED.• •

JOAN S,DYE IS TILE AUTHORWho ham bad 18 years experience tue Saakat~z.s.ne publisher. tad author *of
A tenet of Lectrarca at The Broadway Tat-

!lade.
When for 10 sucoeseive nights, over

..W'500,000 People,ol:
(treated hire? with rounds of ipplause, whileha exhibited the manner in withal Counterfeitersexecute their frauds, And the sorest and.ehartest means of detecting them!he hand Note Engravers all say that he,9 ,es the greatest Judge of Paper money lir.

ug.

Greatest Discovery of the present
0 ILA CENTURY FORFIFITECTING COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES.

Detcribinkevery (ienuino 0111 In existence,
and ozhtbiting at a glano• every Counter

felt In Circulation"• •
tYi Arranr,ad no admirably that REFERENCE •
‘=l EASYand DETECTION INSiANTANR •

, OUR
kisil•No Index to examine' No pages to du tup
But qc and arranged, that the lifer-

'''. chant' Banker and Duel nese 01•11 0110 sea all at a0 glance

V English, French and German
Thu. cinch many rens( lba antes lets

even sant(rei Itialtgeter
Most Perfect Bank Note List Publisti'd.

41.• a List of
ALL THE PRIVATE BANKERS IN AMER

WA
A complete sulTfMary of the FINAPCN OP EP--) noes end AP, iticA Will ho published in each„.

edition, logeiber,vritli all the important NEWSOPs TII E DAY Meer

Ftmi en (dd Monneeript found in the
...I Itfurnishes the most Complete history of

ORIENTAL ,LIFE.
which I to Ladies and If entlemen of that

Couotry hare been so often found.
Theao Some+ will continuo thronghout the whole

3 enr, and sill prose the roost entertaining
es er offered to the public;

•Ledo ekle owls to Sohnerito•rs, at
I I, it, 1. tool 6.loltirt tmol to

John S Dye
A Pppriotur , A% all St , Nur, York.

Apt 29-20• ly

skIIIT LAWRENCE HOTEL,
(.'ll 41'1' NCT SI it F.LT, I'll I f.A D

Thu new 110.61 is located in Chestnut street,
tier,, Tenth and Etc. enth, runnlin4 back to tibtorg•

street, on tutu, square, u•th ample nem and an-
emninioltitiono for 250 pertain.

itio Hotel lino much to render it nittneti.• to the
'fiaveller,ki‘dgratniet and Citizen, being directly op
poattaille AelVletny of Fine Arta, Parkinsont's bI•1
den nOd 7,100n0, nod inane of the moat pleasant nod
I,luoinelile places on Cheatnut Street, also, to the
immediate neighborhael of the 'I heal... and ether
pieces of amusement

The Roo.. are large airy mill colt ‘entilated
Many of them hair ci num itinnting dune sultaht•
for Plinneno and l'ortleS 1111%f:11114i together The
Furniture lo PTO IrelV new, and of the noon unproved
style eutUraeing all the lair unielern lintel 'inv..*month

Its, clear proximity to lie different Railroads di-
erging from the city, bring only one .genre distant

from the great Pentoylt ante Rodrusd Depot, and
ilst cent nil nnilplerunt litentimo, renders It 111 do
etrable for the Merchant, a• ttie frnrei ler for plena'
ere Conchea will laterals lie In readiness to Coniry
lifi.engeld 10 end (min the Hole

The proprietor would also beg I e•are, in gilts netts.,
that be will hr, audited in Ihr elnnegenwnt of the
New F.sttiblishinent by Mrs M 1. N,•re the late
,oipular Proprietreaa of the V•Ilow Spring. Penn
who will taco 16e •hole and r011,,, dug, of iii•
Lndhe Itepartinetti and bt Mr tisingt. IV Meilen,
late Supetintendi tit or litSt Choilos Hotel Pitt.-
inter Peoria

I wit, this arrangement, lie ri r la. ~i•
hitting:l(HW be will be able to itrontla toe nit., woe'
and establish the diameter and reintlalt ,n of ILO

07(. 17 na strictii n Riot class hob II
Arit. s. cAmitELL, enipic:or

A CIIANCB FOR BARGAINS.
)/.1-: A .V 11 IfAlO 17.5.`1
ILLY "r 1 I'

otOokeltivt, Leg» leas, It) hd sin In•
and Oen laiblie generally. that he eoldinuts' •
Carry on the Saddlery Lu4ll/I.•A In alt i 1• .11. 14,1ia
1/Mllo.e lie en recently n1,3101 D los shrre
to the building adjoining the Yet ern of
JOhllllo/1, 011 BISHOP Street where he in per pare .
to manufdr tore nod keep constantly on Land a NH
ansortmelit of

Saddles, Wagon Harm.,
Smile Carl tlgr Mien. s,
C0111,19, 1 1 ago,, 11 Ltlr,
Trunka Halters,
Vallee., kc ,de kr

nod the nubile generally, In aunt el
primers in Ids In. wool do well to roll and eve

inn Lin nick before iturelonseniz elsorthem es he Is
determined to sell nt FAIN PRICVS, laid will war

runt his woe k to he well 1 ut together and made of
the hest material

Lk -Don't forget the Feiner —illehop street, south
aide. between -Our House," anti the Invert, ord..
M John/0011 JACM/ SHROM

jet I ly Bolleftm,

BOALICH'S41 BOOT AND SHOE
L1,111A• lieurar,

Thr statecriber hating resumed business st his
old stand, informs Me friend. and the nubile Kr,
erally, that he has luat returned from Phthalate. •

with a large and Choi. 11,..Prialaat of the beat re
tall ;lock ever offered' to Met public, embracing
LADIES' GENTLEMEN'tt AND CHILDREN S

HOOTS, SHOES AN Wild ITERS,
Of etory description, .tyle and quality, In thin or
any other market. Ws work 'cannot be excelled
for DURABILITY and CHEAPNESS

11.4, Ladium or Gentlemen wishing • neat titling
Boot, Shoe or Goiter can prOCtlet a good ertlele at
my store I !tato on hand a splendid stook
of Leather Ar nod employ the beet workmen,
my I 11M401111.1, thertfore, eau procure the full worth
of thetr looney

The ore respectfully malled to cellneed 1' F BOALICH

MILESBURG MONIIMEN'T WORKS.
I now pu Hoch the p, on • id inn plain mar bl

work such a. thorn is in wad demand, and pls.., if
alt In hoard memoir° so that tier) one many know Gm
pri••e•, PO Ihat the he fees e.,1 may not be imposed op
Olt toot ni ing peddlers adore gi, inq there older.
Below io the, priors per foie t

Marble hos tomb -• 0 7$
French cottelo o te,o7S• •

Stet eery outride tomb tops - •
Marble Tomb Stones,
Italian 010 HO° glo.P roir/tt - I 00
Slalom y marble, • . 0 00
Chesternoirble,o 60- •

1.e.:4.11,1g from Ino cent, each,
Etnimeld lettere 2 cents extra
All work warranted to he finished In Phlladel

Oda style thery descriptions of marble work at,
Ihrsame rate, I will glee tbo prim,. for ornamental
work if it Is required Mliesburg Marble Work.

0tt2,4-ti- S AARONPARTERAUE, Sgulptor

EDICAL CARD.-D . J. RHOADO
respectfully informs the oltiseneof Jack..

villa, tip i of the surrounding enuntry, that hot
permanently located at Jacksourtllo, and evil
promptly attend toall .pile In the differentbranch,
of his prdfusoion, medical or gurgle', all reasonable
ell nrg.•r

He ix oleo properedi In insert artificial teeth aa
cording to the Latest Improvements, and the most
approied styles, and to perform all other operations
In Dental Surgery in gr.! style 'and at few:table
rates

Thankful for past forum be bops by prompt et
(notion to bidins eatill to merit a continuance of
■ share of the pfblic patronage. (live him a trial
He wishes to rise or fall only as hla merits skill
deserve. ;

50(Himpate _saurinza,:- GOOD
9 article, en band and ft/ride at theohoap atore of the sulnetriber.._

Miiceburg, Juno-1, litn JAS V WEAVER.

PFII,MEItY AND HAIR OIL-A
large assortment of Perfumery, Italy Oils,Ponaides do., from the celebrateid estaLllanment oJules Hued & Co , bare Just been received byFeb 11.11 If CIRPtEN & IitoMEEN•

1-1113 T 11130FIVRD—A- VARIETYofco- different style LADIES' DRESS GOODS
unit an Silk Tissues, Chaßoo De Tisanes. Dams'awns. Gingham', a.6. IVILSON A BRO'S

BRICK ! BRICK ! ! BRICK ! ! !l'eratine ',telling Brick to their pavements ,
or buildlog min be rupptied b eeving their orders
et the more or, I ILBONk BROIL
TgAIMES ARE lIARD AND MONEY

nearee, therefore buy your Clothing of
-

-

- SHOZNFIELD
"EIRESIICIIAVKERS.—Juet received •

.0 the. new stovc of Oktnrle• Mcßride
eeppty of freak Croakers, water and eager, free,
the elobratril mantifnehny of It J Daub, Plttu
brag


